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?20PTEO BI THE FOURTH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

AN ACT.

fr the Srgrnation of Mining
Claim.

I' FnaHrrl l,v ltii t Yri-lnlt- ....... AttmiiMvl
1. "

pihf ll.! Territory or Arizona :
r-- " 1 that whencvoruny one or more!
ot owner or tenants in common of cold j

Tt.e .
. . . . .pv. ...per or iniuoral lcannir icuircs or

Paj may desire to work or dcvclopo such
Eft claim anil nnr tA lint niniftr nr ntrnL.i wwb v?ssa w v
Liuercor shall Tail or refuse to join in said '

P afttr due
. notirn nf nt lonat tlilrlv ilav I

K I " - ' ' " -- J -
uy nub eaf inn in rstiA tmis,riTutr nrint.

PA the county in whlr.li naiil ledt?i or
law aro located, and ir nono bo printed in

men m any newpaierE,. Said notice to have
in four nrfftIvn nf unid

lr, said other owner or owners may upon
I nation to the District Court of tho Dis-F- l

wherein thf loilcn nr xi.iin t .Wm.i,i
Jt"-- tho interests of said parties so refusing,

ct ofl or segregated as hereinafter set

2, The owner or owners or any
!Y ledgo or claim, after tho

add thirty days notice having been
"y, ir tho party or partioa notified
'VJ180 to Join in tlio working or deved

g Mid ledge or claim apply to th Dis
E Uurt of tho dUtrict wherein tho ledge

'Mm may be aituated, for a partition 01
of the interest or interests of tho

fY or parlies no failing or refusing to

Snc. 3. The party or parties so applying shall
set forth the fact that the said parties have
been duly notified in accordance with section
one of this Act and that said party or parties
have Tailed or refused to join in said work:
nil of which shall bo sustained by the oath
or affirmation of one or more of the parties
applying: and upon such application being
made the clerk of said court shall post a
notice at the office of tho County Recorder
and in two other consnicuous iilnrfs within
the district stating the application and noti- -

lymg tnc panes interested that unless they
appear within sixty days and show good
cause why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted that the same will be granted
if good cause can be shown.

Sec. 1. At the expiration of said sixty
days if the party or parties notified do no"t
appear and show good cause why tho prayer
of the petitioner should not 1ms granted, tho
court shall nppoint two commissioners to go
upon the ground and segregate tho claim
of the parties so refusing to join : and in case
they do not agree, they to choose a third
party : and said comniiwionera shall make a
report in writing to said court, who shall is-

sue a decree in conformity with said n-jr-

which shall be final except appeal be taken
to the Supremo Court within thirty days
after issuance thereof.

Site. 5. The provisions of this act shall not
apply to the county of Yavapai.

Sec. 0. AH Act and parts of Acts in con-
flict with the provisions of this Act aro here-
by repealed.

Jsec. i. I his Act to take clfect and be in
force from and after its passage.

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

OOTAVIUS J). OASS
President of the Council.

Approved September 30, 1SG7.

Richard c. Mccormick., .1 Ia true cony oi me original on me in mv
omee. .lAJiha r. i. v,ARTER.

Secretary of the Territory.

AX ACT.
To 1'rectHl and Pttnhh the ixilc of Fpiritou

Liquor to Indian.
1,0 11 c?cieti by tlie Jcgislative Assembly of)

the Territory of Arizona :

Sectiox 1. Any person within this Terri-
tory who shall noli or give rpiritous liquors to
an Indian, shall upon conriction tlicreof be
punislifd aK follow :

Skc 2. Whenever it shall annear br a
complaint made upon the affidavit of the j

complainant, gatistactory to any justice of
tlie peace, thatnny person has been iruiltv of
"viiiiig ur giin sjiinuius iiijuor 10 any lr- -

tiian witiim this territory and within the
county, or precinct where such justice shall
reside. He shall issue a warrant and cause
to be arrested the jierron or persons so offend-
ing who shall Imj tried before him and if found
guilty and conilrtrd, the person so couvictod
shall be fined for the first offence twenty-fiv- e

dollars together with the costs and ir con-
victed a second time, tho said person so con-
victed shall b fined not le than fifty dol-
lars together with the costti and imprisoned
in the county jail for i iwriod of thirty day.

Sec- - 3. This Act shall take cflcct imme-
diately after its paege.

OLIVER LINDSEY.
Speaker of the House of HeproscntAtive. I

OOTAVIUS I). GASS. ,

President of tha Council. j

Approved. September 30, 18Ci.
RICHARD C. McCORMICK.

A true copy of the original on file in mv
office :

JAMES P. T. CARTER. l

Secretary of tho Tejritory. j

i

AN ACT,
To authorize Sheriff of the tettral CUuttM in

the Territory lo tmjdoy Conzirt aj tmnt kind
of labor ami to secure them tehile o emjJoyfl..... .ll 1. l. ,L. T 1 ."
tim TryVArSSamc MtmWT 01

Skctiox 1. That the Sheriffs of the several
counties in thbt Turritorv aro linrti-- mtilmp.

j0 employ couvict who shall have been
sentenced to imprisonment in any county jail,
al some lauor or occujiation cither for hire or
otherwise, and to receive and account to the
Hoard of Suiicnior3 for nny and all monies
recensHi iur uic iuor oi sucu convici.

l lw aUon,r4 4re u- -
titomcu toiirtJturivfccuncoririetji rmiifnvf-f-
is.. Vthem outside - a

their escape.
Slit. 3. All txrsons who rfnnll liv lunn

bv a Court of Record to tuv a fine or to stAtid
committed until said fine or tho costs attend -
ing their trial and conviction shall have boon
jiaiu, may tie cmpioyeu by tuc bhonll oj any
county. accortHnj to the proviiloss of thin
Act; 'and thc proceeds of the labor or such
convicts beyond thc cost or their support
shall ir thero bo any excess be credited and
apply as in payment or thc line or cot.s Air
which they severally mav bo imprioor.od.

SBa4. This Act shall take effect imme-diutoi-

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Sponsor or the House of RcproAmtntivo?.

OOTAVIUS I). OASS,
President or the Council.

Approved September 30, 1807.
RICHARD C. McCORMICK.

A true enpv of thc original on file in my
office.

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary or thc Territory.

AN ACT.
To Vunhh Vagrant, Vagabondi and Siupiciou

Person.
lie it enacted by tho Legislative Assembly or

thc Territory or Arizona.
SectIos 1. All persons oxcept Indians be-

longing to civilized tribes in this Territory,
who have no visiblo means or support, and
who within ten days seek neither labor or
employment whon employment la ofiorod
them. All persons except as aforesaid, who
roam about from placo to placo without any
lawful business: All persons of notoriously
bad character who live without any settled
home, pr lawful occupation, "iay b rrcsted
and committed to Jail and sentenced to hard
labor for such timo as tho Court before whom
they aro convicted shall think proper not ex-
ceeding ninety days.

Skc. 2. It shall lie tho duty of any Justice
of tho Peace on norbonal knowlndira or iinon

I tho written complaint of any creditable citi- -

zen of tlto Territory, verified by the affidavit
of tho complainant, lo issuo his warrant, to
npprencnci sucu person or persons and ujwn i

due conviction to send such person or persons
to jail as nrcscribed in Section one of th!
Act.

Sec 3. The keeper of the jail or such other
person as the Shcrifl of tho county may

shall be keeper of such prisoners after
conviction and shall employ them at any kind
of labor that the ISoartl of Supervisors of the
co ;nty miy direct: and each and every per-
son so convicted shall bo secured whilst em-
ployed outside of tho county jail in such niaV
ncr as shall prevent the escape of the said
prisoner.

Sr.c. !. The Hoard ofSupervisors may when
for sufficif-n- t cause being shown to thuin
cither on account of the health of the prioncr
or on account of good behaviour, remit tlie
sentence and punishment of any person im-

prisoned under this Act provided such person
shall give satisfactory security for good

in a Num not exceeding five hundred
dollnrs guaranteed by two responsible sure
ties: said focunty to ie given by a bond to oy requested to transmit a copy ol the same
tho county in which the prisoner shall l.c'tothe Hon Hugh McCulloch Secretary of
convicted: and bond may be sued for t be Treasury and also to our Delegate in
and collected in the name of and for the use Onngrons the Hon Cole Hashford.
of the said county. OLIVER

Skc 5. Appeals may taken upon SjKjakerof the Representatives,
tlon to tho District Court in the samo manner ! OCTA VJ VS 1). OASS.
as is now provided by law In other caes,

Sec 0. This Act shall take effect imme
diately on and after its passage.

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Speaker of the House of Ittmremilatives.

OCTA VICS I). OASS,
President the Council.

Approved Septcmlcr iX), 18(57.

Richard c. Mccormick.
A true copy of the original on file In my

JAMBS P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

AN ACT.
To Pmtt the mwejw r ItmH

Wmpmu md tkt me of Fire
A run in (Ar 7Wr ami ntfawt of tit Trr- -

rttary.
e it onacteu ny m iweuvo AjaeniWy o
the Territory of Arizona
Section. 1. That any pcram in thk Ter

finnflinr mnah inr 1 1 rlirlr LnlA lkn-l.- k

knife , petal, pm other deadly wea,K.
svhosha n the urcncM of two or wore
wrsons, draw or exhibit any Ol Mill

weapons in a rude angry or threatening man-- :

hand: use

which

be eonvlc-- 1 House

of

office.

(leaiily

ner, not in necessary seir dcrnce, pr who Already many have U-c-n forced to leave their
shall in any unlawfnlly ue the aainc '

farn55 .81j fining operations seek security
m any fight or qurrel, the person or persons i wjllj5n tie T)Uioit towns and military camps
so olfcnding upon conviction thcreol in any throtigheut the Territory : The damage to
criminal court In any county of this Territory, our lKOne u fearful: almost everj" day the
shall ,1,0 fined In 'sum not Ies than one udin of the death of some ofourdU-hundre- d

nor more than fire hundred dollar Mn, reacli Us killed by the Indians -- scaccly
or impmrmmmt in the cimnty jnd not I. ! mi or footpattt In the Territorr-T- safe for
than ono nor more than six month in the eraT8 . not even in the villages or near the
discretion of the court ; or lioth wtk (iac aiitxry cainm are we accure. Within the
and imprisonment, together with the coat of; h'v a,8Du. ourfosaiiirr-fMScoaieterribl- y

proM-eutio- .In earneat and Mm determined to drive us
srx. 2. I hat any person or perrons baviisr

or carrying any pistol or gun who shall in
the public streets or highway? dieharg e the. ., .,.... e ... :.smo indiscriminately, twereor oisu.nHHp i .

Pf? and quiet, adeitangerig the lives of
tue innawunw ot ay town orneitoorbooil i

in this Terntory, rach person or person npon
conviction thiW bewre any iustice of the
peac in ue coomy wnrre wn owence way ;

no oommtttoi stsaii oe uneu m asy ssm not
less tlwn ten nor more than fifty dollar ftnd
imprMonmcukin me voniny an not hmu iaao
two nor more than ten days in the discretion
of the Justice of the peace together with the
eost ot prosecution.

bee-- . 8. It shall he tlie duty of all shenfTs ,

1 1 wtables ami all jmwcc oi- -

visions oi section soeonst oi mis Art are en-- 1

forced, by infonning on all person violating !

its provisions, by having them arrasti-- and ;

brought Wore the pmper offict r Cr trial ad ,

punialinsent. j
U W '!, ,tlM,J1,Uy, of i 1

mi and peace officer, m Terntory to
bo diligent in carrying Into cfiect the pro -

visions or Hwtaon one of this Act, as wc, also
u all grand juries or grnd juror., to enquire
into aud mako mrutment of each and every

Of Act OWne ho
I tliptr lnnu'tiailA And It is (4--0 MSadc tlw
uuiy oi nn juoges in tm terntory tO

ctve said section one in charge of the ,

grand Jurlwat eaefe term of their resrpecUve
oourts.

SK'. T. This Act shall take effeet and be
in force from and after its pauee.

OLIVBR LINDSEY,
Speaker of tne Hoete of RepraBvrittIwi. I

OOTAVIUS D. GASS,
j

Preeldont or the Council.
j

Atiprovod. 80, 1807.
RICHARD (J. McCORMICK.

!

office.
A true oopv or original 011 file In my

J

JAMBS P. T. CARTER.
Soeretary or the Territory.

MEMORIAL
;

Atking a ekangt in the Cnetom Reeentte )- -

trlei of Aritona.
To thc Hos. lli'oit McOeLMKir, Secretary

or the Treasury.
Sir Your Memorialists the legislative

of thc Territory of Arizona mot
respectfully

That the Territory of Arizona is now a
part of tho customs revenue district or New
Mexico: and owing to reasons hereinafter
stated, the collection of duties through Now
Mexican officials is unavoidably attended
with great annoyance and expense to
izens

Firstly: All duties aro required to be
pau in com; unu as uie rcumung mco.u .

or Arizona is currency almost exclusively,

nulred Tor duties from California at crcat
risk and at an exnense Trom five to ten
ner cent according to distance.

SKCOKDbr: That our merchanU have no
businesa relations with 'New Mexicfi and no
mnLlinil nf nmcuriiiir exrhanpA on any nlaccl
in that Territory: and exchange on San
Francisco not being convertible In New Mex- -
ico at naf will notbo received by the Col- -
lector J

Thirdly: That tho customs Coctor re - 1

r.i.ln,, m,rn . r.nlft rate, thev
require unreasonable dopoait of bullion pc

currency as security when coin is not on
compelling to lose tho of

LINDSEY,
of

TmdiKrintimnU

manner and

any

September,

or

their money winlcimsy Incur tho risk and
expense of sending WitJalifornia for coin A
short time since one of our importing firms

compelled to deposit one thousand dol-

lars in currency m eecurity for the payment
of four hundred dollars duties in thirty days.
Such cases arc continually occurring and aro
productive of much vexation and annoyanc?

Fourthly: Tha as Arizona has been sep-
arated from New Mexico as far m military
matters are concerned : and also as a land
district, we are of the opinion that this one
of the last connecting link" binding the two
Torritorios together should be severed for
the benefit of both.

Thtrtfart your Memorialists earnestly and
respectfully pray that you will relieve them
from their brtent difficulties by causing tho
Territory of Arizona to be made a separate
district for the collection of Customs.

lUtvtreti by the House the Council concur-
ring that to promote the object of this Me
morial the Secrttarv of Territory is hcrc- -

President of the Council.
Approved, October 2, 1607,

RICHARD C. McCORMICK.
A true copy of the original on file in my

office.
JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Socrctarv of the Territory.

j XUMOJUA-I-

MStHrf ttnt Ihg Gerermr tie Territory U
auth&hfd to ralff a Ibymeitl of Volunteer
Tmpt.

To the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States in Consrrcss Awcm- -

lted.

Wyof tie Territory of Arizona rctectfuHy
represent that the jxxjj.le of this Territory are
American citizens nd leyal to the Uot:ni... ..inent of the I inted btates : ' i

-- t ey t
.

have migrated to the Territory in good faith i

for the tHirtH-ij-c of making the same their i
I

homes : IWkving tlie Territory to be rich In '

agricultural ami mlnernl they desire
,irt. )rtr ni rlnp to the beitHity of

.t.. t.k .t r.Vi. -
rr(lil tlif will 1 ritnrlll to iLuxtnn

imtlT. Temenu and leave Territory:

f- - tU Tw;t..rv rihit W t im. f

have kitfal many of our best citizens and citi- -

zeiss of other Slate awl Territoriet who were
un ror tb. lrtlmM of examining our mines :

0ul 'm ,,IMy arc ternhie: within
lJw wut fcu- - h, husHlrols of thoufaud

worth ljvt. ,ock j,.,.,. teu
,,y tbe i . thereby sloping the farmers
M(l froM pouij tlseir avocationsj . at ll,.lrul., , i,in ... ;

.t-- a-

ft.. c.i.. TmAt i.. .

ritnrvare few. awl however wilfinir. are to- i

Ud!v insufikient to nroteet or aid us: We
trivins to hold the country, but feel that '

BB,m wo 0 9pw1y assistance will be com -

.Hcj io ab4ri,30n tbi property we still have
,

... .,i . .
--!,;, 0r tj10 Vu,. Ztix. H anr.n Ri,... !

,,rM .,,lri 1M
- , twn! nnnl.l

fa aml tft1p,Hrt trotIM.
We Ureforc prov your Honorable body to

authorize ly act of the Governor of
i - raiwhin tliu., Tmit0 to Territory one
, lment of Uxxnlrs Cavalry, to lie used in

Mnicc of uic Uni, States and within
, thc for the term or three years or

tb InJUns are suWucd or iace ob--

. , .l- - nthrr r.las. nf truoi that
, -- ,jn...l ; lh.. rri; Thfir ac- -

' i.n tvilh f lift rnnnlrv tritli tlio LauntA
, ,,0,,,, tho Indians: their earnest desire

to rid tho Terntory of their common toe,
alike commend thorn for the service in which
they are anxious to engage: Vo would
UKTefiirt innt rr'ctfullv unre t'tat .should
a regiment lie rafcod, its officers be selected
entirely from the citizens of the Territory,

AWiW by the House the Council concur-- 1

ring
That our Dolcgate in Cengnns Honorable

Colo Rashfurd is hereby requested to present
the foregoing memorial to Congress as soon

ias enn bo dune at the opening of that
IlouY: and to w all honorable means In his
power to secure the passage of an Act In ac--

ednhnco with tiic said memorial
lUttdenl That thc Secretary of tho Territory

Ikj requested to transmit a copy or this memo-
rial to our Delegate as soon as iwssible

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Speaker of the Hott-- c of Representatives.

OCTA VI US I). GASS,
President of thc Council.

Approved Octolicr 2, 18G7.
RICHARD C. McCORMICK.

A true copy of tho original on file in my
office.

.IAS. P. T. CARTER,
Secretary or the Territory.

A'lOr.
n fMtlHuh (hf Tmu othe s nm Clnrt, . ., w y 0 umn

Ho it enacted by tho Iislatlve Assembly of
tuo territory ot Arizona
SECTtojf. .j; That tho Scsiion-oftlu)-- Su

lprenie Court for tho year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty never atiau Ijo begun ano
held nt tho seat of covernmoot on tho first

(Monday in October Instead of the fourth
Monday of Ooo1mtjm now required by law;
nnd that nil procesa and prcicecdinga now
pending In or returnable to saiil court, onvno
fourth Monday of October, .hall
bio to and proceeded .with. at,,lho terra , of,
said court hereby cstablilied, in tbe

v,.w,v-lJtvreF1BU- itainesl. Your memorialists believe tliat a
Otic th Which Shall wlUlini . n, f lH,nm IrmmmnM mans

tho

represent

our cit

c

Funics

was

the

r the

Torritory

manner and with the same force and cflcct,
as the same would have been on the fourth
Jlonuay ot October,

Sr.c. 2. That the Sessions of the Supreme
Court shall horcalter in cacli and every year
be held at the seat of government, commen-
cing on the first Wednesday after the meeting
of the annual regular session of the Legisla-
tive Assembly.

Sec. 3. That the district courts for the
county of Yuma shall be held semi-annual-

on the first Monday in May and the first
Monday in December Protided that the next
regular term of said court shall be held on
the first Monday of May a. D. 1H05.

Sec. 4. That all Acta and parts of Acts in
conflict with thi Art are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This Act shall take e'flcct and be '

in force from and after its passage.
OLIVER LINDSEY, J

Sjcakerof the House of Representative.
OCTA VI US D- - GASS,
President of the Council. I

Approved, October 4, 1607,
RICHARD U. McCORMICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office. I

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
i

Secretary of the Territory.
'

MEMORIAL.
Ailing an Inertiite in the Juritdietion ef Jm-li- et

of the I'tace.
To the Senate and House of Representative

of the United States in Congress Assem-
bled:
Your Memorialists the legislative Assem-

bly of the Territory of Arizona respectfully
represent that by the Organic Act of this
Territory, the Jurisdiction of Justices Courts
within the Territory, is limited to the sum
of one hundred dol.'ars; That the next Court i

of original jurisdiction is the District Court.
That there are but three judicial districts
within the Territory: That the places deig-nates- l

for holding fcaid District Courts are
hundreds of miles distant from each other.

citizens to haz- -

ruTO.V"B?Ztr , lZ t . Z 7
and from the court. That bat few of our
citizens Itavc claims to be ajliudieated of a

, . j
ices amount uua or mrvc uuuureu uui- - j

lars j and consequently a large majority are '

rel,,'reil filher to abandon said claims or In- - j

car an expcr.i.e eusl In the amount sued for . j

e therefore rcjtfully ak that the Mid
Organic Act may be so araw.den to Jn- -

crease the jurisd'ictSon of the several Tustlcc
Courts within the Territory to the sum of
three hundred dollars and your memorialists
a ia duty bound will ever pray.

JtUolcci by the House the Council concur-
ring that the Secretary of the Territory be
rwinestrtl to forward a conv. of the forwroin:
Knnnriil anrl ttii nnlnlim tn vnr llrlo.
gate in Congrt Hon. Coles Bvshford and that
be be instructed to use all honorable means
to secure the same a faroral;Ie consideration.
and immediate action In the premises.

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

OCTA VI US D. GASS, '

President of the Council. '

Approved, Octolwr 2, 1R67. i

RICHARD C. McCORMICK. i

A true copy of the origifisl on Sle in ray
omce.

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

AX A CT.
'Si Cvnnfy Seal t 'ah Vie

Uevnty.

!l ted bJ l? ',,tlre AascmU of
tlie Ierntory

.
of Arizona

o ilN That the CoHntv Seat or
n J?L74,ov

Ltf fTOunLv be and the same Is hereby!
retnoTt-- to St. Thomas In hid

therewith,

county.
tc. i. inaiinis act shall take effect

ar"1 in fu,! force frwnand aftrr it .ssage.
OLIVER LINDSEY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
OOTAVIUS UASo,
President of the Council.

Approved, October 1, 1S07,
RICHARD C. MCcCORMICK.

A true copy of thc original on file in my
office.

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary or thc Territory

AX ACT.
the of is

tht TerritoT'i of Aritona iritherU Lkenc :
lie it enacted by the Lrgislatire Assembly

of the Territory of Arizona:
Section 1. That all agricultural products!

crown on tlio Colorado Rtrsr bottoms, on tuo j

west eide of said river, may be sold it any
place within the Territory of Arizona with-
out thc payment of any license or other tax
of any kind for the importation of the same. !

bec This Act shall enect and be
in force from and afler its iiassape.

OLIVER LINDSEY,
Speaker or the Hons or Representatives.

OOTAVIUS D. GASS,
President of the OounciL

Octolicr 1, 18C7.
RICHARD C. McCORMICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office. i

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Result is Sax Diego Cocntv.- - The fol-

lowing is the result of the election in San Die

go county ; Haight received 179 vole aud
Gorham 82. County ticket elected is as
follows ;

Assembly, llcnj.imin Hays, Democrat.
Sheriff, James McCoy, '
Trcwtircr, J. M. Estadillo, "
District Attomej-- , C ,A-- Johnson,
County Clerk, Geo. A.
Assessor, J. M. Mclntlrc, "
Coroner, Dr. K. Rurr, "

Senate, Conn, (Dem.) 170; Hol-ILtte- r,

(Ind.) S2.

The freedinrn aro now stvlod ''BOWlr en
francliscl citizens," and "the Southern whites
" newly dUiranchlsea persons."

Jk-Ui- that hi "brain" is
on fire," it ctiquetfo to blow n"

: 1
ttofi'r'eroi'r till you are out of the woods.

PETITION

TO MAJOIt W. R. PRICE.

Alking that a Company of Cavalry U tlatimtd
at the Vtgai Jiancha, Pah-Ui- e

Your petitioners, members of the Fourth
Legislature of the Territory of Arizona, most
respectfully represent, That thi settlements
in the county of Pah-Ut- e are unsM-t- o de
and themselves against the hostile tribes
which infest the county. That they are too
for removed from any military post now es-

tablished, to receive succor in the event of
attacks. That the Terr threatening attitude
of the Indians during the past six months baa
caused the commander of Fort ilohnro t..

ikoop'fc company of Infantry at E! Dorado
canon a detachment of which was tempore-- J
rily stationed at the Vgas Ranch, on account
of the beligerent demonstrations of the Indi-- j
ans. It u found that these tnops will be
takon, or ordered away, which would leave
the several scttleim-nt- s of the Muddy, Call- -
ville, HI Dorado csfton and the Vcgai Ranch-- I
cs exposed to the merciless savages, whose
incesant thieving depredations have been
tho cause of great troubles, freouently rob! ing
trains from southern California destined for
Utah and Montana of their every animal.
And within the past two year the losses to
settlers and travelers have been estimated,
and amounts to $12)0.

Your petitioners would further represent,
jThat in the event of attack, the Infantry
could be of little service unless the attwki

(should be made near to them. That the
egas lunches are nearly a central point of

these settlements, and directly on the main
road leading from southern California to Utah
and Montana, And that said road U entire-
ly without pmnanent military protection.

Your petitioners would therefore respect-
fully a.k that you shall orders company of
cavalry U be stationed at the Vegas Ranch
for the protection of the roaa and those sst--
ucnumi, ani your pcuuontrs Will cfttpray, eta

Tliat tho Secretary of the Terri-
tory, Hon. James P. T. Carter, is hereby re-
quested to forward a copy of this petition to
Major, W, IL Price, at his earliest conveni-
ence.

FROM LOS ANGELES.

The I3S Angeles ItejndAiean of tie 21st of. foU;wln.Pocr lias mc
Per.soXAi We bad the pleasure this week

of meeting Ben. C. Trumai Superintendent
of the Post ()fKceDeparpeni of the Pacific
Coast. Mr. Tmm arAswTtspotid-e- nt

of the iv T'Vm
during tho theiiwa Ua-u- m of
TenDtSt-e- . IIhauSS! ttarjhjl
ter to his prestntrP

; to fcan rrannwo, ana imwimew'
, tour of inspection in company xrith 'G?-,- "
. f r . It.Iir .t-- 'itvwi iiu4.iv in .niizviui, uufuana, lor Itie
I first time simv the establishment of postal
routes in that Territory, the mail contractor,
bringing them to a realizing ko cf their
obligations to the Department in getting the
malls through In accordance witb the term
of tholr contracts. To his reports we are

; mainly indebtod for the miil t
j Tucson. He has this Summer been traveling
through California, Nevada and the Pahraca- -

igat country. He is here for a few weeks'
j rest and the enjoyment of ourbalmTcL'tiate.
! It aHthoritativelj stated thit llss. E. J--
' . Kewen ot this counts is a candidate fur
imieu siaios senator, ana u iscoanaeniiy

I asserted by his friend that hi prospect for
that high tuition are better than thoteof any

,.'-..,-. , , .
.in aitray umic pwtcf 3 esieruay ociwccn two

" gentlemen or African descent," me ot them
'named Peter Diggs wul the other uejrro Tom,
in which Tom used lib; knife pretty freely

j upon Peter carcass, inflicting wtn six or
cven pretty sevcre cuts, though tie wounds

are not dangerous. Both were sent to jiih
I Tomlinson'a stage from Ilavilih arrived in

, this city on Tuesday la&t, in Italy
Ate hours from that place, in time for the
steamer for San Francisco. Tlie divine is

j one hundred and sixty five miles, fi I the
. time Is unprecedented.

1 ah Angeles is improving mwe tM year
Ithanatanr time Lefiinv Oa rrr lide we

but surely j thero is not a Louse te be hired
for love or money. There is the bet opening
here on the roast, for csprtslbta to erect
buildings for residences. --s.
RELATIVE TO SECURINU PATENTS TO

MINING CLAIMS.

Register's OrrKt, l --

CAaso Citt. Ncv., Aug.Sd.1- - S

Editor Gold Hill News: r-m.i.

v ir c...J,r,..n a Cirrsw ol Jan- -

uarv 1 i, Pa7, in relation to mining claims,

ithe'Hon. UornmiMloner of tkeocwral l -
Office sstvs : . '

3il. Should a party aliped" n

claimant,' as contemplated ly tie sixth sect
r.r ii.. ui ra rr rinlfe such person w

show, bv proof, thc claim r interest he mr
Ihsve in tho mine; and should the ameW.

at ufaetors-- to you f Ketristcr ana uw-- v
all further procecdincs will 1 stayed taw

a final settlement and adjudication shB
!.. .1.. r..c Ht,t in mt thel'c"?'

claimant, after proceedings have fDS'
shall fail to institute action in VwVth

i.i i- - iU. niTt sr03,
CUCCr Iicnuillg or at. it"." ; . i Malms.
a view to the final adjustment of

:n .Uflh the rue M '
UU Hill III uvvvu 'Iectlons had been filed" w.yj.
As th s Is a matter ol intercsi w - ,

you will oblipo mo by puUiihu
WARREN T. LOCKHART, Rcr

O.ve of the modern crimes h the South

to have a jory entirely ffllr tute
men Some or our exchanges

that they arc sometime wmroeuM -
rninrr..! 1.1m is nerhM "H" !

Sun at t is to have a new irfj, , norr
and the jury is to becarelu m SVUniiui
lions not stated, but proba'"
race will prcjxiiMieratc.

1 Viiy f the toliine afM'fLS1. Q'TVWl'
of a hv'tiocrito
by a thoughtless toife""'

'one vet mentioned In connection

ti. v

D.

sec new and substantial buiMiagsprrres-iulhrui- g

Sale Agricultural PnluU , lwpuhUion flawing in epea a rfolr

take

Approved,

The

Republican.
PendJeton,4Demqcrat.

Fbr-Stat-o

(Rep.)01:;rSuvercmp,

Ja

County.

morning


